Target failing pipes with a stainless rehab sleeve that installs in minutes.

Positioned by a crawler and expanded pneumatically, Quick-Lock provides structural trenchless pipe repair with heavy-gauge 316L stainless steel, plus infiltration abatement with an EPDM rubber gasket. It installs in minutes with two people and minimal overhead.

For standalone point repair, or for pre-lining under high infiltration, Quick-Lock sleeves restore a pipe’s structural integrity and seal out groundwater. They minimize diameter loss and outlast any other rehab.

Quick-Lock end caps strengthen a CIPP liner at its most vulnerable points—the ends. Stronger and easier to install than other end caps, they’re a must-have insurance policy for installed CIPP.

suitable for: sanitary sewers • water lines • industrial piping
easy

simple 5-step installation:

1. assess application and damage length
2. prepare sleeve
3. load sleeve onto packer
4. push sleeve to defect with crawler
5. inflate packer to expand/lock sleeve

economical

typical small-diameter installation:

time: ~30 minutes  materials: ~$650  personnel: 2

equipment: compressor • air hose • Quick-Lock sleeve • packer • confined-space gear • 6-32" crawler with packer hitch

works with any crawler to minimize your costs

durable

for maximum life:

sleeve material . . . . . 316L stainless steel
gasket material . . . . . single-piece vulcanized EPDM rubber
chemical resistance . . sewage, thinned acids, lye, aromatic and chlorinated hydrocarbons
certification . . . . . ASTM Standard F3110-14

versatile

for most any job:

infiltration offset joints abandoned laterals
holes cracks root intrusion

diameter:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6&quot;</th>
<th>8&quot;</th>
<th>10&quot;</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
<th>15&quot;</th>
<th>18&quot;</th>
<th>21&quot;</th>
<th>24&quot;</th>
<th>27&quot;</th>
<th>30&quot;</th>
<th>32&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>length:</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16" 20" 24" 30" 32" 35" 40" 48" 60" 72"

111 Canfield Ave., Unit B3
Randolph, NJ 07869
(866) 936-8476
www.pipelinert.com

point repair sleeves  end cap sleeves  diameters up to 48"  diameters up to 72"